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Russell was so happy to have a driveway visit with
his Mum and Dad and show them the Newsletter

Clare was excited to get a visit from the
Ranfurly Driveway Connection Bus this week!

Carol got to see some friends as we
popped into her street to say “Hello”

Kia ora Family, Friends and Students,
This week we have been getting creative and coming up with new ideas for our zoom and activities and we are gearing up for
Christmas. It’s only 38 days away now! I’m sure you can hear Clive singing Christmas Carols from wherever you are, he is in full
Christmas mode! We now have a Christmas Craft zoom every Tuesday to help you get your house all festive, make cards and
small gifts. This week you can also join Clive and make some Christmas Treats in the Ranfurly Kitchen. Bring your rum and
brandy along, Clive might even let us in on his top secret rum ball recipe!
For our Happy Memories pages coming up we would love to see some of your happy Christmas photos from Christmases past
so hunt through your photos and email them in!
Our Driveway Community Connections started this week with our Party Bus heading out to chat to students in their
driveways. This has been a huge success and everyone has got such a buzz from seeing their friends in real life. We hope to
get around as many neighbourhoods as possible. If you are keen for a visit please give us a call or an email and we will make
sure to book you in, otherwise we might just turn up anyway beeping our horn and yahooing out the van windows! We loved
seeing Mark, Va, Clare and Carol earlier this week.
Congratulations to our new zoomers this week! Well done on giving it a go and we hope that you will feel more confident
about joining more of our zooms.
We have started to receive some amazing “Happy” Dance submissions for our dance video we are making! Thank you to
everyone who has sent something in. All you need to do is have a dance to the song “Happy” by Farrell Williams and film 2030 seconds. Email us your clip and we will put it in our video that will be in the InterACT disability arts festival. Put on a fun
costume or your favourite outfit and have fun! The deadline for submissions is November 25th.
For those who sent in calendar art we hope to have these back before Christmas so that is exciting news.
The results for the Bird of the year competition are in and Glynis is NOT HAPPY that a bat won! Glynis has been outraged that
the bat – which is technically not a bird – won a bird competition! She’s written a strongly worded letter to DOC!
Happy Birthday to Max for this week! We hope you have a fabulous birthday!
From the Activity Centre Staff -

